
 

 

 

    

 

 

     
       

     

      
   

 

 

 

  

 

  

    

ROCHESTER 
MEDICAL CENTER 

March 24, 2020 

To Whom It May Concern, 

Please review the list of medications for transplant. While the large cost 
may look overwhelming, we assure you that your out of pocket cost is 
much less as your insurance covers a good amount of it. 

We will be calling you to discuss this in detail in the next couple of days. 
Thank you for your patience. 

Sincerely, 

Tracey Brienza 

Joyce Sauer 

Julie Magee 

Transplant Financial Coordinators 



Patient name:-----~---- DOB,____ Date:____ 

Financial Coordinator:________ Phone Nnmher: --------
Solid Organ Transplant
Example of:Medication Costs 

Below Is a sample list ofmedications .that you will be prescribed upon discharge from the hospital after your kidneytrllllllplant and the corresponding~ price for a I month supply. Please keep in mind that this table includes onlymedications related directly to your kidney transplant. This tab)e does not jnciude oth{;r medications that you may require.For example, some patients may need medications to control their blood pressure or blood sugar. 
Please keep in mind that ifMedicare Part B pays for your transplant, then your immunosuppressant medications(tacrolimus, mycophenolate and predniaone) will be billed under Medicare Part Band you will be responsible for 20% ofthe cost. Your fmancial coordinator will let you know ifyour trllllllplant is Medicare approved and can llllllwer yourquestions. 

Medication
Insurance:--:----------------------------Co-pays:._________________________Mandatory Mail order7-,--___________,,.__________----,-__.,....••It b the patient's responsibility to contact .the TransJilant office wUh any changes to Insurance lllformatlon•• • 

Tacrolimus 1mg caps (&enerlc) 6mg(6caps)
(Drand•PrograU>) $1608.92eve . 12. hours. #360
Mycophenolate Mofetil 

1000mg (4 caps)250mg caps (generic) $955.65rand-Cellce t® every 12 hours. #240 

Prednisone 5mg tabs (generic) 30mg (6 tabs) every _day
#180 43.79 

Fluconazole 100mg tab (generic) 100mg (1 tab) once daily.(Brand-DlflucenQD) #30 . 
$421.S0 

U11uall st s after 3 month!
Valganciclovir 450mg tab
(generic) · 

450mg (1 tab) once daily. $1935.40 
(Brand•Valcytc ®) 

#30 
Usually ,tops after J months
•Ma r uiro , Jal hannao to nu•
Sulfamethoxazole/ Trimethaprim 80mg(l tab) $12.82400180mg tab (generic) every Mon•Wed-Fri only(BranduBactrim SSQD) #12
Omeprazole 20mg cap (generic)
(BrandnPrilosecQD) 

20mg (leap) once daily. $128,05
#30

Oxycodone 5mg (generic) 1 tab every 6 hours as $19.73
needed for pain. #30

Seusipar® 30mg tab (Brand) 30mg (1 tab) dally. $1011.88
#30 

TOTAL $6137.74
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